PROGRAMME SEPTEMBER – DECEMBER 2019
Contact details:
Email: mhdc@mhdc.org.uk

Phone: 07923 518148
Website: https://www.mhdc.org.uk/

VENUE AND REGULAR EVENTS
ALL EVENTS (unless otherwise stated) HELD AT: Madginford Hall, Egremont Road (behind
the row of shops), Bearsted, Maidstone, Kent ME15 8LH - Plenty of parking right outside.
Monthly Meeting - 2nd Wednesday evening of every month (unless otherwise stated)
Psychic & Spiritual Development Morning - 1st Saturday of every month (unless otherwise
stated)
Healing & Coffee Morning- 3rd Saturday of every month (unless otherwise stated)

SEPTEMBER
**Saturday 7th September - Psychic & Spiritual Development Morning, Venue is Madginford Hall
(see above), 10:00am - 1:00pm - £5 (includes free tea/coffee and biscuits). Whether you are a
newcomer starting to explore your psychic potential, or are more experienced and looking to expand your
abilities, our Development Mornings are a good way to both start and continue with your psychic and
spiritual development. Everyone has psychic ability and these mornings are an effective way to discover
your best way of developing them in a friendly and supportive environment with the emphasis being on
understanding the psychic and spirit worlds and how to connect with them, lots of practical exercises and
practise readings on people you have not worked with before. This event is open to all whether you have
experience or not. Do come along and join us, we are very friendly  No need to book – just turn up on
the day!
** Wednesday 11th September – Monthly Meeting - AN EVENING OF MEDIUMSHIP with
BECS SAWYER - NOT TO BE MISSED, an evening of wonderful evidence is in store this evening, so
do come along if you possibly can and help us give Becs a great MHDC welcome. This is how Becs
describes herself "I don't really fit into the "normal Medium box!" I certainly respect the responsibility
I have and I work with the highest integrity, but... and it is a huge BUT, I have so much fun with it,
bringing humour, laughter, tears, memories and healing to the people that often need it most, working
with audiences from 50 to 500. My goal is to show people that we are all a living energetic consciousness,
that once our soul leaves the body we are still alive.....and that is NORMAL and that we want to come
back and say hello...is well......normal too". Becs is a unique Spiritual Medium blending our two worlds
together, working in her own very individual manner, her evenings are full of laughter, tears and fun...just
the way our loved ones would want it!! Venue is Madginford Hall (see front page), 8:00pm - 10:00pm.
No need to book for the monthly meetings – pay at the door. Entrance: £6 (£5 for those with a
current 'Friend' card).
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** Saturday 21st September - Monthly Healing & Coffee Morning - Venue is Madginford Hall
(see front page), 10:00am - 12:30pm - £5 per person, this includes x 2 treats i.e. various
healing/readings. Why not come along and try some Spiritual Healing, it's a lovely gentle and relaxing
experience; Indian Head Massage or Hand Massage, plus readings. Come along for tea/coffee and cake
to pass a little time with like-minded people and catch-up with what we are doing.
** Saturday 28th September – SATURDAY SPECIAL. AN EVENING OF MEDIUMSHIP with
CRAIG MORRIS - NOT TO BE MISSED, recommended to us, Craig is travelling a long way to be
with us this evening so please do come along and help us give him a big welcome. Craig started his journey
with spirit when his granddad passed over in 2009, whilst working as cabin crew for an airline. Craig’s
dream career was to fly as a pilot but it seemed that the spirit world had a different plan for Craig.
During his development Craig had the privilege of working with Colin Fry on tour in various places around
the UK and abroad including Crewe, Gibraltar, Cornwall, Spain, Weston-Super-Mare, Cannock, Yeovil plus
many more. Craig continues his work in memory of his friend, colleague and mentor The Rev. Colin Fry
with his demonstrations of mediumship, bringing you not just the evidence that your loved ones are
around but the comfort and presence from those that have passed on to the spirit world. Venue is
Madginford Hall (see front page), 8:00pm - 10:00pm. Entrance is £8 (£7 for those with a
current 'Friend' card).
Craig will also be doing a day of readings on Sunday 29th September - there will be a limited number so
please put your name down if you would like one - £40 (£5 of which goes to charity) - place and time
to be confirmed. Text/call 07923 518148 or email mhdc@mhdc.org.uk for more information.

OCTOBER
** Saturday 5th October
more details.

Psychic & Spiritual Development Morning - see 7th September for

** Wednesday 9th October – Monthly Meeting - An Evening of THREE MEDIUMS. Yes,
that's right, not one, not even two, but THREE MEDIUMS for you this evening. MHDC are
pleased to welcome TRACY CARTER, CAROL SMITH and EILEEN PINNOCK. Three ladies who are
going to treat you to a an evening full of love, laughter and evidence that life continues after this one, it
promises to be a lovely evening. Venue is Madginford Hall, (see front page), 8:00pm - 10:00pm. No
need to book for the monthly meetings – pay at the door. Entrance: £6 (£5 for those with a current
'Friend' card).
** Saturday 19th October - Monthly Healing & Coffee Morning
more details.

- see 21st September for

THEN IN THE EVENING
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** Saturday 19th October – SATURDAY SPECIAL An Evening of Mediumship with PAULINE
MASON. MHDC are pleased to welcome Pauline Mason; Pauline has been touched with the gift of
Clairvoyance since the age of twelve years, her psychic abilities developed further over the years and
Pauline now works as an International Clairvoyant and Medium who travels across Great Britain and
Europe giving private readings and spiritual healing and her work also involves offering spiritual teaching.
Pauline's greatest pleasure is witnessing the joy on people’s faces after offering guidance and delivering
messages from their loved ones in spirit to help people on their journeys through life. Venue is
Madginford Hall (see front page), 8:00pm - 10:00pm. There will be a raffle. Entrance is £8 (£7
for those with a current 'Friend' card).
** Saturday 26th October – SATURDAY AFTERNOON TREAT - CREAM TEA, TAROT &
READINGS Come along and join us for Tea, Scones with Jam and Cream and a reading. This is an
afternoon event, which will run from 2pm till 5pm. 6 people plus one tarot reader/medium to a table, 3
readings followed by a break for cream tea and then the other 3 readings. There will be a raffle, and
puzzles to solve for a prize to keep you entertained whilst you wait your turn. Venue is Madginford Hall
(see front page), 2:00pm - 5:00pm, £15 per person.
Text/call 07923 518148 or email
mhdc@mhdc.org.uk for more information.

NOVEMBER
**Saturday 2nd November Psychic & Spiritual Development Morning - see 7th September for
more details.
** Saturday 9th November – WORKSHOP with DANIEL PITT - Mediumistic Powers
A day to explore your psychic and spiritual powers, working from trusting your awareness to reaching
out for more specific things from the spirit world. Suitable for all, from beginners to those who are
more confident in their awareness. This will be a great day with Daniel so come along if you can.
Venue is Madginford Hall (see front page), 10:00am - 4:00pm - £35 (£30 for those with a current
'friend' card). Remember to bring a packed lunch with you.
**Wednesday 13th November - Monthly Meeting. AN EVENING OF MEDIUMSHIP with
JANET GLASGOW Janet Glasgow is an excellent medium, demonstrator and teacher and she brings a
breath of fresh air to all that she does. Janet also works in Germany and Sweden, teaching,
demonstrating and giving sittings. Janet has a great love of demonstrating and really enjoys serving
churches and centres. Come along and join us for what promises to be a lovely evening, with great
evidence. Venue is Madginford Hall (see front page), 8:00pm - 10:00pm. No need to book for the
monthly meetings – pay at the door. Entrance: £6 (£5 for those with a current 'Friend' card).

** Saturday 16th November - Monthly Healing & Coffee Morning - see 21st September for
more details.
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OUR CHRISTMAS PSYCHIC FAYRE
AT MADGINFORD HALL
** Saturday 23rd November – 12:00 NOON till 5:00PM PSYCHIC FAIR AT MADGINFORD
HALL (see front page). Admission is £3.00. We will have plenty of mediums giving readings,
Angel and Tarot card readings, Aura Photography, Numerology, Healing and Complementary
therapies, Crafts, Candles, Crystals, Aloe Vera products, etc., etc.
Scrumptious
refreshments available all day.
For any information, please contact Steve Clark at
stephenclark07@aol.com We look forward to seeing you all there.

DECEMBER
** Saturday 7th December - Psychic & Spiritual Development Morning - see 7th September
for more details.
** Wednesday 11th December – CHRISTMAS MONTHLY MEETING (time extended by ½ hour)
- AN EVENING MEDIUMSHIP with DANIEL PITT Daniel has demonstrated his mediumship all
over the World and is a Tutor at The College of Psychic Studies in London where he runs workshops,
weekly classes and private consultations. Come along to hear the amazing evidence Daniel gives, he may
even bring through a specific person for you! Read more about Daniel at http://dbpit7.wix.com/danielpitt There will be candles to purchase this evening to light in memory of loved ones in the Spirit
World or for things close to your heart, such as World Peace or Healing, etc.
Candles will be
20p each and all proceeds will go to a local charity. Come along and join us if you can, and if you
would like to, dress 'Christmassy' (we will be), then please do, the more the merrier.
Venue is
Madginford Hall (see front page), 8:00pm - 10:30pm. No need to book for the monthly meetings –
pay at the door. Entrance: £6 (£5 for those with a current 'Friend' card), which will include
tea/coffee, mince pies, sausage rolls and other seasonal nibbles.
Daniel will also be doing a day of readings on Thursday 12th December - there will be a limited number
so please put your name down if you would like one - £50 (includes £5 to charity) - Text/call 07923
518148 or email mhdc@mhdc.org.uk for more information.

** Saturday 21st December
more details.

- Monthly Healing & Coffee Morning - see 21st September for

We wish you all a very Happy Christmas and a Healthy New Year. Please spare a thought for those
who are finding life hard at the moment and try to help them out in some way, Christmas time is really
difficult for some people. Also, please send out healing and love to all animals everywhere.
Thank you all so much for your support. We look forward to seeing you all in the New Year.
Contact us:

07923 518148

mhdc@mhdc.org.uk

Join us on MHDC’s Facebook page
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